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ipp Minister to Librar Bd.
Eftfe Hicksville -‘Pyblic Library Board of Trustees has appointed Rev.

elas (N as a Trustee torepla Leon J. Galloway who recently

it
The-term of office will expire on June 30, filled by election

Napp is Assistant Pastar of the Hicksville Methodist Church,
hd served from 1952 to 1956 and since 1959. He is a graduate

umbia University and Union Theological eniner
i
H has also

as Pastor of the Methodist Church in Naugatuck, C

Rein Di i Fl
Ameri He was the Scoutmast
of Troop 91 for a long time.

Earlier he had been active in the
.

@ld Hicksville Civic Assoc which
was instrument] in first obtaining
household mail delivery in the

community. In morerecent years
he was charter member and of-

Of the Hicksville Civic and

Community Assoc: and worked

actively for the effort w

incorporate Hicksville as a village.
A Democratic committeeman, he

served for a number of years as

ta

|. age. He was 74 at the dime
=) deat His son, Ernest, sur-

secretary and we as proneDemo-

T TIM 5 BA
Su Oren HE

_

2--A Christmas Season Memor
Se Betwee Deadlines, 6

Hicksville Public Library,169 Jerusalem Ave.,Hicksville, N

Preview of 196
¥.

Schools Dominat
News.i

The year 1962 promis to.be o of substantial
community progress —“and some. fontroversy in

the process. -

During new year these facts are evidently
in prospect:

e Work will get underway, in earnest, on the

long-awaited LIRR rad ‘crossi elimination
program.

The foregoing will result in all kinds of traffic
and parking difficulties, particularly for com-

muters and north-south traffic, but the incon-
venience will be temporary.

oA Start may be made on the development of the
125-acre former Press Wireless property in

the northwest section as a County Park.
There will be much discussion and possibly a

referendum vote on an indoor swimming pool at
the Hicksville High School.

@ The closing of Willett Ave. at the point.where it
turns north into Westmoreland Rd. will co in

for. its-share of headlines.

Projections of pupil school enrollments wil
capture a lot of atrention as Dr. Felix McCor-
mack. up-dates his statistical forecast. His

report will probably reach the Board of Edu
cation about mid-year.
There will be a rash of candidates in May for

the two vacancies on Hicksville School Board.

Taking A Closer Look

The has been for
LIRR crossings in Hicksville at er The only

ajandice to action right now is the weather.
Stakes have been set our at various crossings and

the Town Board is

of

of.

regarding an indoor swimming pool. The School
Board has hired a:consultant to work with the sub-

Saree and the District recreation departme
on

The matter of public school education in Hicks-
ville will continue. to be the top news of the year.
First of all, it probably involves the greatest
number of people in the community. Second, the

tax dollar for education takes up about half of the
total real estate tax bill.

- The new Willett Ave. Elementary School is sche-
duled to be ready for occupanc by the start of the
fall term in 1962, More important to some is the

‘fact thatsome24 temporary-type classrooms will
be lifted from their present locations (at East St.,
Old Country Rd., Lee Ave. and Fork Lane) some-

time in the spring and carted ovér to the Junior
High School tm ease a heavy enroliment there.

HERAL

T A E

3

|
realist scenes. AT LEFT,ie

in Hicks i it vici of So Broa
St., and HERALD Eaeep Frank Mallett sna

yorkSanta with his helper and helper&
“of the Twin Lawns Civic Assoc preparing to set out from the

office to visit all the boy and girls-in:their neighborhootb

th ald of various six and elght-cylinder station wagons. AT

Hicksville,
them real,

The movement of the temporaries will be viewed
with national interest. Some, locally, predict it will

never be done; others are inclined to feel the shift
will take place easily.

The so-called ‘School Board Campaign Com-
;

mitee’’ with Phyllis Neuburger as secretary be
heard from offen during the early part of eaA promised petition to ask the School Board fo:

special referendum on additional patna
secondary construction has not made its appear-
ance and is now about two weeks overdue.

gQM Cormack To Up-Date Rep
The School Board has in recent weeks agreed to

have Dr. Felix McCormack of Columbia Univer-
sity, Teachers College, Institute of Field Snulies,
bring up to date his original report which has been
the guide for school trustees in Hicksville forover
a decade,

The susdy Is expected to lay to rest, for the pre-
sent generation at least, those comments feflecting

concern about the status of the long-range enroll-
ment in the District.

Early in the new year, Our Lady of Mercy RC
Parochial School on South Oyster Bay Road will

open its doors to further complicate things for the
forecasters.

Public education in Hicksville is one of the larg-
est local ‘‘businesses.’’ It employs more people
(about 700) than any other local faainn with th

of the LI Co.
It’s annual budg of sexpa money is ap-

proaching ten millions of dollars.

So Other Comin Even
_Hicke Water District wil bemovin tp tis

new ters office in the Dean
St. area early in the New Year.

The efforts of County Executive-elect Eugene
Nickerson, first Democrat in a long time to hold

-~

major county office, will be watched with me |

:

interest.

The New York State Legislat will defint
increase state aid for public education in th com&quo

ing session.

And experience has show that een ere ine

vacancy on the Board of Education with no Incum-
bent seeking r¢-election, candidates appear on the
scene in large measure. ‘Two positions are vacant

«

in 1962: the term of Robert D. P. Eaton is expiring
and. he is expected to run for a third term; and the

spot left open by the resignation of David Hurwitt
is to be filled for three years.

Candidates for these positions and a vacancy on

the Iibrary Board will have to file their petitions
in April for. places on the May hballor but expedevelopments as early as February.

RIGHT, Santa pro that one horse and

a

light snow fall can do the
O ‘seven tiny reindeérs. John Keller of 138 W. Cherry St.,

thrilled dozens of neighborhood youngsters by giving
honest-to-goodness sleigh rides. Now where did Santa

ever find a horse in this day and age

in New Year
&
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Plan Reception For Nickerson
An inaugural reception to honar and Private citizens will, b on

Eugene H, Nickerson will be held hand ro fete him.

- the Cloud Casino, Roosevelt —_—_—_—__——_

aceway, Garden City on New
eee Bay rey Gity, on New

LINCOLN PROMOTIONS

on intro office as Nassau Wilfred Wottrich, Chairman of

Country Executive, accarding to an the Board of The Lincoln Savings
amouncement by Edward Giannelli Bank announced the following pro-

and Louis Schultz, Co-Democratic motions: Preston B, O’Sullivan and

leaders of Hicksville. Stanley T, Jahoda from assistant

Nickerson is the first Democrat vice presidents t& vice presidents
to be elected to this high coumry of the Bank, and WarrenZiegler to

office and hundreds of officials assistant mortgage officer.

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIES GREENHOUSE
Serving the Community 36 Years

&a LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N. Y.
WE DELIVER

Dea J
.

NEWS WE NEVER EX
-RR.Station for Christ

ble menti for
DR HAROLD E, MITZE‘Oitic of Research and

will become a full p:

Maintenance at 314

warning light for aircraft,

in case he was low

Defense acting director,

Of Alpha Lambda Delta,
was SHEILA L. ZOUDEI

EDWARD J. MORRIS of 22 Basket
~

Lane, Hicksville, who is scheduled and

to be appointed by County Execu-
tive-elect Eugene H. Nickerson as

Nassau_County Director of Fran-
chises. Morris is law secretaryto
Justice of the Supreme Court Mario
Pirtoni and Democratic leader of

the Town of Oyster Bay.
(Photo by P, Charbonnet)

May the stars fayor you in
the coming year! Our sin-

cere thanks for your pa-
tronage. We hop to serve

you even bette
Increase Interest

The Franklin National Bank of

Long ilan announces that effec—
tive Jan, 1, the bank will pay a

total of
|

4 per cent interest on
gavings on deposit at the bank for

~One year or more, without limit
as to amount. Interest on current

savings will be increased ro 3 1/2
Per ‘cent compounded and credited

quarterly.

Vince Braun’s Meat Market
FREE DELIVERY

POULTRY — FROZE FOODS
Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna

.J02 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE—WE 1-0054

~
N YEAR’ CARD

Oyster B T

(10 Willoughby Ave an ism
in Garden City...

a

We neglect to includ
work Guild of America.
are: FLORENCE MENI

presidert?’ MARY BEAN,
th eee

With all the talk about
;

of wark on an addition of
ed rumors that the pool
of bomb scares in Hic!
There were two or

columnist (Mirrar’s Ed

Hicksville, unsuccessful ¢;

the

county’s new investiga
to the new position by GE!
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GUA YOU FAMILY SAV MON TO WI
SWE CLOVE AL NE VITAMI MINER

|

FORTIFI HOMOGENI MILK...
f

Compare with ordinary milk. Se how
Reg. Multt Vitamta Reg Molt Vitamimuch better it is for you! SEEMS ne ile, Meier

Drink just one quart of this wonderful new [vitamin a

|

NIAC
milk and assure yourself of the minimum daily ( £adult requirement of all those vitamins and

Vitamin A—for proses gravt* a gh wen VITAMIN B 1ODINE

minerals you need for normal good health!

sein,

Vitamia B Iran if

ic

tite, digest.on t sur ar Chons

Vitamin 6 (Rdo& 3.) ‘9: er growt
tw

1.

an tssue furciaes

Vitamin Dertsr sours bos teeth,
sees

helos prevent: VITAMI B PHOSPHORUS
_

Wiacio—ior art pellagr
Iron tor

ledine a thyrn
qard—he ore.

Calcium and Ptosphorou tor bores. and

N YEAR’S PARTY SUPPLIE
1962 CALENDAR PADS AND DIARIE

Business Stationery - Office Supplies -

+ SCHRAFFT&#39; ICE CREAM -

Newspapers - Magazines - Smoking Articles

H N&# STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (neor West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249

|

VITAMIN C
SPECIAL AMBER BOTTLE : a”2

Seals Vitamins, Minera&# in—Keeas Ligh Out!
Davy nar ainays put avelity

i

—_

ths Are miko so fire

thote parol cete gat

-
te Wes been feree Hoyour te et

c a7. de ab&#
te Princ ty Botertneee + all

Simppra ~ te sw (chotar
volves ests! nytt DAIRY ae o:2 rae tor ther highe

cuttertat moe

Place your. order with your

Sweet Clover routeman

OUR ROUTES ARE DRIVER-OWNED :

SWEE CLOVE DAIRY
56 Brook St., Bay Shore

MO 6-6467

CALCIUM

z0 Nassau Re=J, Rocseveir, L,I.

FReeport 9-1660

=

Established 1838

&lt;&lt; =

ministratar of Hicksville
in New k the superint
PETR

. Foday, Petros:
Hicksville District ... Sch

at his law office on So

had contributed mightly
Scouring and FRED as a

ALLEN H. COHE son.

where he is enrolled as a f

in 1959......
headlines, on its drive to

face court action,.....For d

lawns Civic Assoc of Hic!
*

Santa to the neighbarhood child

the Herald office to their

Plains, NY. It’s a nice cust
week discontinued its tradil
homes. Northwest Civic Assi

years and Hicksville Civic
somebody should sponsor a

might be less complicated...
Paper, so early copy wi

HERALD....,..Break, any NEW
School Board meets next Frid
month of December with onl
held ‘in the last half of this’

year_ago......

New. Record For Post
Over 7,000,000 letters and!

than 150,000 packages we!

patched or delivered by the

ville Pest Office during the’ o

mas g this year, acca

of p

WILLIA K
WEST JOliN ST.

: Dec of Hicksville

ee fc sleigh
licks¥ille Civij

ed
Be

Rens 87 Cornell

KE, treasure
1 a at the

o Board in February in the

ay alone ... Daily newspaper
cts that JACK PEPLOE of

sheriff last November on

to MILTON LIPSON, the

oan KOCH, at Fort
amber of Commerce this

eee ine
er going thru the entire

. Eighteen meetings were

t 12 the same period a,
e

.

in a rere

- SON
HICKSVILLE, N. Y.
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en house

oup, last

Passing
|, REIN-

‘oth men

thru Boy

ent the

ly over

sceipts
&gt;heav

EVRErr,

e ‘stat of the Persomiel Rec-
{

pa of the Grumman Air-

;Carp. tendered a fare-
i
a

ler to Jack Gifford, staff

ron ‘Tuesday evening, De-

19 at the Vienese Coach,
l the members of the

one |staff were present in-
cBi ing | Mr Bertha Gifford, his

.
Giitord has been a member

I e Pexsomnel staff since hefetsi‘the company in December

19h, oae World War IIL -he was

a has-also been the Treasurerof bSpem Athletic Assoc.,

ionnél; Director of, Plant 3..
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iffor Reti fro Grumman

has held for thepast
“

thpag
Giffard has always been an

ticipant in many of. theacéiyi at ‘Grumman&#39; having

eteSeveral prizes for his displays

wat | Mrs.. Gifford will con-

”

living in Bethp where they
“resided for the past 37 years.

} Giffard’s have two married

J
irs. Richard |Jats who’

in Fatmingdale with her hus-

dack Gifford
At last the time ha finally come

To bid you all adieu,
It surel is real hard for me

An I can’t believe, it’s true.

But when yo reach the age of 69
‘And you can’t serve any further,
To associate with another company
Brother, it would be murder.

So, I guess I will take it easy
But for me it will be quite hard,
Being so used to working here
And signing the old time card.

To serve a company such as this

It has always been a pleasure

Because, they don’t come any finer
And my associates, I will certainly

miss.

For nineteen years I have been

around
And I am sure I have done jn bit,
Just take a look at my record
You will see, why I am proud of ft.

|

To the Officers and Directors.
Of this wonderful G.A.E.C.
Accept my sincerest congratu-

lations
In guidi my destiny.

So, I am not going to say good BySo long, or even farewell,
You all must know just how I fee
Words, can never, no, never tell.

And as the years go drifting by
I must, you will remember me,
As being one of the Grummanteam
Your old friend J.J.G.

Beautiful

Gift Wrapping
— No Extra,

Charg

HICKSVILLE

FRED C. BIRK

HAMPTON BAYS --- Fred C,
Birk of Grand Pasmre Rd., here.

died suddenly on Sunday, Dec 24

at his residence.

A former Hicksville resident,

he had lived at 12 Elmira St He

was well-known in Hicksville area

as an actiye sponsor of the Poljce

Bo Club, former member ‘of

Co No 3 of the fire dept,

PUBLIC

and char meas eeteaee
Lions Club, He was associated with

MacPherson Chevrolet in Hicks-

ville for a number of years.
He is survived by his wife Lola,

and a son, Robert.

Mr. Birk reposed&#39;a George

Baque Funeral Home, Ridgewood,
where sefvices were held earni(Wed). The funeral will be held

today (Thurs) at 1. PM with burial

at Mt Olivet Cemetery, Maspeth.

NOTICE
The office of the Hicksville Water District will

close at 12

29th, 1961.
2:00 o&#39;cl noon on December

Board of Water Commissioners

Sp

We Wish You All

Hicksville Water District

“A New Year Filled With Health

and Joy

g

380 SOUTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Marie - Jane - Vicki - Betty and Cay

Gif Ho
WE. 5-0714

Po Cites Herald
arles Wagner Post No. 421, American Legion,

¢ksville-has cited the MID- HERAL for

feature article ‘upon the 20th anniversary of Pearl

sibi Day, Dec. 7.

er E. Evers, Americanism officer o the Post,

write |Your recent front-page recollection of the im-
4{, of the Pearl-Harbor attack upon Hicksville was a_

ibute to the older community& many veterans and

p which made a strong war effort.

is the ty,
MIDEISEA HE

of journalistic service which the
LD has repeatedly furnishe to our

comm and which contributes to communit spirit.&q
Pie ed President

2 res P McGuirk of 168 Sixth

licksville, has been elected

. of. the Grumman Antique
jorts Car Club whi meets

Bella Vista Restaurant in

serve you,
fy

‘Greeting to our friends

everywhere. We hop to

m BROADWAY, HICK (ne Old Country Rd.)

FREE PARKING AT REA OF STORE

WE 1-0441
:

& H Gree Stamps Given

The

_

Meadow Brook National
Bank will increase its interest

rates on savings accounts to three

and one half and four per cent

starting Jan. 1, 1962, according to

an announcement today by Walter

E. Vander Waag, President.

during p-

FREE

while

supply

lasts

so handy -
it will be used

every day !!
This hon griddle heats

quickly on evenly because
it is extra-thick aluminum
and fits so snugly on the

range unit, Just the thing
for 3 eggs, small pancakes,

acon, hamburgers, pork
chops or steaks.

Satin-smooth
specially rounded corners

clean easily and quickly.

MAIL THIS

COUPON

finish and

with year

Subscript

‘5 MID ISLAND

or PLAINVIEW

Herald

Check

Box 95 Hicksville, N.Y.

Enclosed find $5.00. Enter

Name =----------

Address ----------

For 2 year subscripti to

(J Mid Island Herald

One f_ Plainview Herald

8-inch
10 gauge.

aluminum

‘HER
cash with order

i

‘

1

a
.
1

‘
1
.
:
.

1

‘

‘

‘

‘

:

‘
‘
‘

1

x
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hed their 17th bur theEntrance Exams For Coast Guard 22 birthday b July 1 19 a
The ‘deadline for submitting ap- miral Edwin J. Roland, USCG, are high school graduates 4s of

e gatio ua the competitive. Commander of the Third Coast June 30, 1962.
n fo:

Sus-

Coast Guard Acad inNewLo qin&#3 Ne Yo 4 READ.IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD -

don; “@onnecticut is Jan. 10, it Applications will be accepted
was’ announced today by Rear Ad- from all unmarried men who have

Aw

MRS. JAMES R. MATTI
the post of Hicksville

March of Dimes from Gi

and Thomas’ F. Dalton.

The same amount of
now going to Central Schi

(Phow b Frank Maller)

Districts
districts receive a bonus

per cent for having 5,000
children in ei ne, ‘dailytricrs would be available

nce. This policy was es-Free School Districts ha
or more students,

- pre-filed in Alb b
J. F

Season’s Greetings

-| SEAMAN &a EISEMA Inc.
INSURANCE

SINCE 1889
Phone167 Broadway

WE 1-0600Hicksville

*ON SAVINGS ACCO

3%a% Per Annem oa

a&quot;S wa sa
|

‘

‘

Greeting o ‘
| B pAHicksv see

|}

Zee

bab Com* tere aSioeaS InLoaa) —_
th “SsSN:eas SG 29 W. MARIE ST.

_

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.



, accepts
962 NEW

ison left,
Mallett)

a bonus

ing 5,000.
age daily

was es-

e con-

ool dis-
d out thar

. Editor

Maurice Targov-
Iris Denny.

Mary Ellen Lazare

Coriteibutor

DIFORIAL =~ - ae

Kee Jericho Suburba
|

Th positive and successful campaign waged by the

roilp opposing the Floyd Bennett Tower signs proves

ncé: again the importance of concerted community

fiction whenever it is threatened by discordant ele—

men A tax-payer group backed by strong civic asso—

fations is a voice that will be heard and heeded.

, congratulate the group led by Ira Hyam and

its fight against F.B. We go on1. Sirota for

ecord that. in the future

h

Seymour Berkman O 1-5454

Fe

Lawrence Keavey WE 8-9249

Phot Editor: Robert Strauss OV 1-7752

Vol. 3 No. 7

we will continue to support

action taken ‘to.prevent the transformation of this.

ea from a beautiful suburbia to just another citified

gard.

Produce b the

Citize Grou Win F Sign
r Floyd Benne Stor

It was disclosed to the WEST BIRCHWOOD NEWS

Victory Ov

soasd Assists
|

heatre Group.
The second meeting of the Board

Directors ‘of the West Birch-

ood) Civic Assoc was held on.

Pec!/20th. The meeting was opened

Vice-President Herb Platt who

redided in the absence of Presi-
lent Carl Denny. .

A. -great deal of-time at the”

on

Of the March performance of

innel of Love’’ to be p
rn

tie Little Theatre Group. This
} be the first commercial ven-.

ofthe group and they had re-

ite the support of the Civic
_

oc .in the form of a loan for

operating expenses. With the
_ Scholarshi Show™ still fresh in

everyone& minds, there was a

peo discussion on the subject.

tw ‘continued after. the arrival

‘of @arl Denny and Eleanor Win-

thre) from the try-outs for the

Splay,| It w4s finally decided that

Ythe; money would be advanced to

ejgroup and we were assured that

.

it Woul be repaid: after the pro-

eee in March.” -

|

¢

Treasurer&#39; report showed

Wh tthe Civic Assoc is in good

financial shap and that the dues

or, 496 are coming in well. Itwas,

again..decided to undertake a per-

sonal. contact membership drive

within. the next few weeks. The
§ &amp;prit target for this driveis the

&amp;fnewe area of the development
The Social Committee fs hardat

ork on the gala social affair tobe.

hel .6n Feb. 24th at Carl Hoppl’s.
this year have been re-

Alice Fanciullo at 24 Saratoga Dr.

Th Spudg will b presented at that

nt.‘‘And Baby Makes Three”,

an ¢eiginal show. Terry. Steiner is

ihapp to assist in answering eues—

on at WE 5-7615.
“

YOU

#ing was devoted to a discus— -

West of Bway
by Mc Kinley Ebbitz.

s

A new weather pattern

:

bringing
Snow on Samurday night for the third

consecutive weekend dusted West

Birchwood with about 3 1/2 inches

Due to the extended Christmas

holiday, many ofourfeatures are

missing due to the absence of our

columnists. Thus all commentary

is on the abbreviated side. The
Jericho Bowling League is being
racked by the winning streak of

the Braves who have taken nineteen

‘out Of the last twenry and r

from last to 3-rd place. Members

of the team are Vincent Greco,

Carl Zydney, Anthony Licausi,
Herbert Nussbaum and Seymour
Berkman. ‘The Braves have

trounced the first and second place
teams handily, losing only one

.
game to the seco place club.

* *

.-.The Liwle Theatre Group held

its tryout recently for the spring

play “‘The Turnel of Love’’ and it

is rumored that a prominent mem—

ber of the Civic Association will

have the male lead. His initials

are C.F.D,
s s s

Associate Prof Gaetano T. Al-

fieri, Pumam Drive, was awarded
1 Sed. iF a

a

‘Science Faculty Fellowship. Prof
Affieri is currently teaching at

New York City Community College
and will spend one year, studying
and doing research in Chemistry

at the Polytechnic Institute of

Brooklyn.
+ s s s

West Birchwoodites are report—

ed delighted with the ease of

Christmas shopping in Floyd Ben-

nett. They praised the absence

| of crowds which not only made

shopping easier but was a lot

healthier.
* * e

i

Shelly and Caesar Sonnino of

Craig St had a third child--first

girl---Nov 29th.... The Charles

MacDonalds of Orange Drive hada

“fourth child-~-first son...Helene

and Hal Sijvers of Sullivan Drive

had -a second son on D 14th.
. 2

‘The David Serkos and the’ Allan

Warbelts vacationed at. Gros-

singers:..and Art and Terry Carin

celebrated their tenth anniversary

on Dec 23r :

*

Condolences to Alex Luber of

Craig St on the loss of his mother

and to Mae Eisenberg of Sullivan
Drive on the loss of her fathe

: s .

And a Happy and’ Healthy New

Year to All of youfrom all of us-

on the West Birchwood News.

.

inecock

IR HYAM
Attorney and resident of Prince-

ton Park who led citizens group to

victory in their battle to prevent
the erection of tower signs by the

Floyd Bennett Store in Birchwood

Park at Jericho shopping centre.

&quo BrecuWoo NEW
SPEST BIRCH WOOD=JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION

Thursday, December 28, 1961

by Dan Sirota that the campaign against the erection

of tower signs by Floyd Bennett Stores in Birchwood

at, Jericho Shopping Centre has énded in complete vic-

tory for the citizens in opposition.-

At a meeting last week anagree-

{ment was reached permitting FB

to erect two additional signs simi-

Jar to the existing 40 by 42 foot

neon sign. One on the west wall and

the other on the wall facing the

Waldbaum parking field. F Borigi-

nally asked for a variance of the

Town zoning to permit an illumi-

nated sign of approximately 2800

square ft. The gotal of the three

signs to be erected will be abour

400 feet.

to clean up the entire store area

and to also clean any debris from

home owners’ lawns, it was*

learned, and a few lawns have al-

ready been cleaned. .

In regards to road signs, any

change must now be approved hy
Sirota, Ira Hyams, Fred Chaiken

and the Jericho Jewish Center.

The mater of landscaped
screening was also discussed. A

landscape artist will be consulted

as to the landscape screening to

satisfy neighboring homeowners.

Oyster Ba In Earlier Years
B Herbert Hale

Long Island was inhabited by
Indians when the white people first

came here.
The Dutch were early explorers

in the 1600&# -who camé and they
settled in Western Long Island

first and spread outfarther as ime

went by.
Later Englishcame and alsoset-

tled in different parts of. Long Is—

land. Eventually they took over

from Queens eastward and all the

Island later. S

In the Oyster Bay area the Mat-
h were living here

when the land was aquired by white

amen. The founders of the town were

Peter Wright, The Rev. William

Leverich and Samuel Mayo. Inci-
dently in the last few years a new

street in Huntington was named af-

ter William Leverich.
The date of the formation of

Oyster Bay is usually considered

.1653, the year the three founders

purchased the land from Chief Mo-

hanes; Altho Robert Williams had

large holdings extending from

Hempstead northward into whatis

now Oyster Bay Town (Hicksville
area). .

.

The. three founders were joined
latef by Robert Williams, Anthony

Wright, William and John Wash-

bourne, Thomas Armitage, Daniel

Whitehead and Richard Holbrooke,
who are also considered to be the

‘Town Founders ‘altho Peter Wright
is recognized as the Leader or

‘Town&#3 Father.

Oyster Bay Town received its

charter in 1653. The Underhill

Family and Townsend family were

among the early large landowners

in the Oyster Bay section of the

Town. Capt. John Underhill, a

most renowned man of those days,
had large property holdings here

and held several different public
tions and was prominent in af-

fairs of those -days and times,

Samuel Townsend established

himself at ‘‘Raynham Hall‘? about

1738, he was a merchant and trad-

er having a number of brigs and

smaller vessels on the High Seas.

His family was to remain forever

famous thru the efforts of Robert

Townsend, a son known as “Cul-

per Jr.&# one of George Wash-

ington’s spies, ,anda daughter, Sal-

ly Townsend, likewise lives in Am-

erican History for her part in

overhearing the plot to cut the

great chain across the Hudson and

to surrender West. Point to the

British Forces.

Her report to her brother saved

the fort and lead to the capture

of Major Andre and Downfall of

Benedict Arnold of the Continental

Forces for his traitorous Acdon

against the Americans.

Two Links of this great Chain

have been on display for many

years at&#39;‘&#39; Hall’ at Oyster

Bay.

CHRISTMAS EVE

Jevicho Auxiliary
Ha Election

officers for 1962 are as follows:

President, Kay Waskewics; Vice

Doris Law; Corres.

Milleridge Inn. Chief Paul

del and Asst. Chief Joe Mayz,
will install the officers.

Maj. Charles Rose

Completes Course
Army National Guard Major

Charles H. Rose, 33, whose wife,

Beverly, lives at 2 Richmond Ave.,

Jericho, recently completed an

extension course in combat tactics

conducted by The Army Command

and General Staff College, Forz

Leavenworth, Kan.

Major Rose is regularly assign-

ed to the 42d Infantry Division&#39;

Headquarters Company, an Army.
National Guard unit, in New York.

He is an advertising account
executive with Meyers List inmNew

York City.

Jericho Youth
To Present Play

The Youth Group of the Jericho
Jewish Center is presenting Th-.

ornton Wilder&#39 “‘By The Skin Of

Your Teeth& on Sunday Even-

ing, Jan. 7, at 7:30 pm at the

Jericho Jewish Center.

According to Dr. M, Lawrence,

a large- advance sale of tickets

is anticipated, He also re-

commends and suggests that anex-

cellent performance is instore for

all those who come out and watch

the youth of Jericho perform.
Donation 50 cents. For tickets

call Dr. Lawrence Or&#39;1-22

snowfall made beautiful setting for

the creche exhibited by Michael LaSalatta on the side
-

of his residence at Yates Lane, West Birchwood.
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Hawkins of 8 Magenta St, Hicks-

ville, and Northville, N.Y. The
» engagement was announced Christ-

mas Da

Engaged On Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stone of
9 Magenta Se, Hicksville; an—

rounce the engagem of their

daughter, Linda, to Ronald Haw-
Kins. son of Mr. aniMrs Raymand

New

Assigned To Lowry
Airman Basic Robert Antonetti,

son of Mr. and Mrs. R, Antonettl

& of 2 Horn Lane, Hicksville, is be-

Miss Stone originallycamefrom ing assigned to the U.S, Air Farce

Foundland. technical oretn course far air

The couple plan a fal) wedding armament and gunnery
at Lowry AFB, Colo.

_

_

|FRE PARKIN

“GEO. H. PERR

esate Jerich Road

TIQU snop inc.

L-6048 ‘WE 1-155

Firestone
Jia ¢Coanil

tre DELI itl

Alway insIsf

trys are even BETTER.
New Diene rubbers
not ry

bit
hold on to

every bit of the

Winter after winter,

wher

300 So.

LOW PRICED!

on Genuine

Firestone

||

crc.
i Ps taxrae ¢ Count

||

0.0 mee
SNOW TIRES Black

Regardless

These America’s
of Conditi

larg “aallin snow =

tires for just one bi oe as
~

now they can be Just say “Char it!
trusted. aa this
year& & Coun-

Take all Winter to Payl

more and more people ICE rable punctu:

are learning that no encou ineveryda
snow tire gives

customer-value to Are Honored in para of mo speci
be found in Firestone SNOW

All 50 States.
[| pisceme prora on vts

Town & Count tires.

11

“SCRAPER$ and Canada
‘Tine

of

adjust

HICKSVILL

- Firestone
DEALE STO

WE 1-0961

Bway

STILL

Every new Firestone tire is

GUARANTEED
defects in workman-

your dollar buys MILES more

WE 1-0170

(at 4th St.) Hicksville

- Thursday, December 28, 196

Th Nig 50 &quot;B
“

There is somethin about
;

member ing ... previous Chr:

We have some very ple

like the time when the Busi

cided to do something about

were about 50 decorations a

from somewhere in the

west) and in due time they arr!
On the ground they still

great -- cylinderical tubes
3

three-feet long, each conta

electric bulb.
Arr:

‘Sam Weiss to string them

street light poles and hook

wires. And when all was

_

Switch was turned on.

Eddie Teverini, who in

he first saw the display:

‘ sh
poi i By raf

that set a eo
ons.

Prime
far the holiday period.
and frankly the budget

‘ic lights across the main

Dept. of Public Works ~

“My God,” he cried. “‘Fiftyit
up

*

sticks, colared red and wh

look like barber poles.
* = s

And then there was the e!

‘year when the BMA budget
affard even less. Some one

sides doing bartdle during the

to get the street surfaced
street lights installed, they

got rolling at Christmas time 1

a big deal for the kids.

‘(And there were a lot of

boys and girls on the Block
in those-days.) at

A bit tree was erected on

ildr ’s Court
cutive A, Holly Fa

Holden’s spacious fronts yac
trimmed with those
electric bulbs of the

Zc
y. D

door lights was unheard of in thi

days.
Almost every house had

closed front proch and.far ap

were covered by drawn shade:

with wr: to

curious eyes. while mom

(or.
Chrisonas eve couruu sc «

year, we recall, the y
sters were sent’ up to the ou

tree on Holden’s property and
to stand by on Christmasm

Along came a pickup ruck

big replica of a chimney on b

The box-like chimney was

copies
be interesting to pring it to



Our wires

The league standings are still

the same. Dave Baterman’s (who
came up with a powerful 217) game

and his #8 crew are’hot on Sapio’s
‘The comes Sol Rabino-

.

heels.

Fred Sapio and his witz’s #1 squad, Marv Cohen&#3 #2Tead
are net out of team and Mac Cushing’s #6. All

A are very closely bunched and each
still has a chance to bust into the

lead. :

é

The first half ends with a’

position night. So whoever the
second placeteamis, on January

22, they had better be less than 4

points away.

_ \

DID YOU:

Mn fae
KNOW?

That as of Sept 30, the total enrollment in Hicksville Public Schools:

was 13,084 boys and girls. This includes 3,236 in junior high and 2,150

will be in attendance to receive
. m senior high, Thereare 11,930 families in the school district and of

ended certificate
¢ 28th: day of Seocember 19in)

.
R office ofthe said County Clerk

‘ Pparmers: Herbert Lapidus,

sidi at Hawk Hill, Lloyd Har-

¢N. Y.3 Martin A, Kleinberg,

im at 410 Paulanna Avenue,
N. Y.; Jerry G. Katzen-

casin at 912 Fourth St.,
a8s- N. Y.5 & Lupu,

eaidin at 4230 Floieee noun
,

N.Y.
{M! WHEREOF, the un-

‘e signed have this 6th da of Oc-oo 1961 made and signed this
e! dicat :

Herbert Lapidus
Jack Silver

Se P
4

y, N. Y.; Jack Silver. re—

Decembe 21,

HA NEW YE

Jerry G, Katzenstein
Martin A. Kleinberg

~ Sidney Lupu
STATE OF NEW YORK,

Th undersigned hereby certify .COUNTY OF NASSAU SS:

On this 23rd day of October,

WILLIAM GERHAND

Notary Public - State of New York

Wo. 41-6492625 Queens County
‘ Term Expires March 30, 1962

.

COUNTY CLERKS OFFICE

Court of Record thereof, do hereby
certify that have compared the
amnexed with the original CERTI-

FICATE FILED in my office Oct.
|

25,. that sam
:ee rhe eis a

after February 10, 1962.

i

Penalty on the second half will

be. added after August 10, 1962 at

the rate of one per centum per
month from July 1, 1962 calculated

to the end of the month during
which payment is made.

true transcript thereof, and of the
whole of such original.

In Testimony Whereof, I have

hereunto set my hand and affixed

the seal of said Coumty and Court

Oct. 25, 1961.
Francis ]. Anderson, Clerk

D337x12/284T)

NO’ —TO TAXPAYERS
The ceiver of

Taxes for the &q of Hempstead,
County of Nassau, Stare of NewYork hereby gives notice thar he

has received the Tax Roll and

Warrant attached thereto, dated

1961, and that he

eT! Goya ae et ee 1 a aslglat

WEST MARIE ST. Hicksr

ny

A i 7-1-7 as oe ee
REE QARKING ie NEARBY PIUINIC. PAL PARKING FIELDS

taxes at the
TOWN HALL, HEMPSTEAD, N. Y.

beg: Tuesda January 2,
1962, and each weekday thereafter

&#39;S5_and S

exci rom A. to 4:4.

ee

rmory ‘ Court * 022

County 194

Town-General
2

Pu .00_-$2.216
Town Highways-

Repairs & Im-

provement of

Town Zoning Dept. _.013

Nassau County Police

Nassau County Sewer taxes

ial District taxes

PENALTIES:
.

The following scale of penalties
is hereby prescribed for neglect
to pay the Armory & Court Ex-

pense, County, Town and Highway
and Special District taxes afrer

they have become due and payable:
If the first half is not paid on

or before February 10, 1962, pen-
alty will be added at the rate of

one per centum per month from”

January 1, 1962 calculated to the
end of the month during which pay-

ment is made.
DISCOUNTS:

“Tf

the
fu

years tax is on

or before’ February 10, 1962, dis
count will be allowed on the s

half of the tax at the rate of.one

per centum of the second’half. No
discount allowed on payments made

Please note:
- All Savings Account deposits made during the first ten days

of the quarter earn interest from the first of the month.

this total 2,949 have no children and 8,981 have children, °

(if you would like to ‘know something about the community, ‘drop a

post card to the &quot;HERA PO Box 95, Hicksville, and we ll try to get

N.Y.

|

Uncertified checks will be

the answer.)

accepte subject to collection only. :

When sending for tax bills please e
state the School District location,

;

.

Section, Block and Lot numbers in *

accordance with the Nassau County
Tax Map.

After August 31, 1962 the 1962

Tax Roll will be turne over to the

County Treasurer, Mineola, N.Y

and all payments after that dat
should be made at the Office of the

Gount ‘Treasurer.

HENRY C. VON ELM. e

eceiver of Taxes

Town of Hempstead WElls 1-2077

29 E. Carl St., Hicksville

are payable by cash,
certified, checks or Post Office ,

money o: ¢ drawn on Hempstead,

Taxes

Hempstead, N. Y.

Dated, Hempstead, N.Y. ||

December 22, 1961.

D3S4x12/28

THE FABULOUS TV

I8

RESTAURANT
BAYVILLE, LONG ISLAND

ON THE SOUND

FAMILY SUNDAY DINNERS

$45 Speci Chidden’ Menu Fro
1P.M.

MEMBER DINERS CLUB & AMERICAN EXPRES

DIRECTIONS: L.1, EXPRESSWAY OM MORTHERM STATE PARK TO GL COV ROA NORTH

Te soure oaTo
rowaea O ROUTE 106 NORTH T Gys BAY INTO BAYVILL T WATERSEDG

...
interest per annum will be paid

on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

on amounts up to $25,000 that

have been on deposit for four

consecutive quarters after January

1 1962. Regular interest of 342%

per annum will be paid quarterly
on all balances over $10, with the

additional ’2% per annum as our

bonus rate.



J

|

CHA AT YOUR DOORWAY

- Because of

—

the

enn seen nn
as

_
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‘Keep Youngster Mulled WinThe Task That Time Forgot

There have been a lot of

changes in household care down

through the years, b there’s ;

one messy job that tim ms to |

have passed by . . .
scrubbing}

floors.
A recent survey showed that,

31 percent of all women still

wash floors on their hands and |

knees, 34 percent use mops, and!

24 percent use both methods on

floor-wash days. Now comes a

completely new appliance that

ends all that
. ..

the Hoover Elec-

tric Floor Washer.
You need only push the con-

What can be “deader than a

doorknob?” In years. past —

hardly anything. But changes
are being made to correct this

dreary situation. Today, you

can selects from a variety of

doorware that is as handsome

as the items that graced the

finest homes a generation ago.

limitless

variety of doorware now avail~

able, the. problem of proper
selection is important. Natural-

ly, you want your doorway to

add charm and distinction to

the overall appearance of your

home. So here fi some

suggestions to guide you in

selecung the proper doorware

to suit your needs

Design should be one of your

first considerations. Today, or

namental hardware covers tl

entire range from tradition

-through modern design. The

dourware you select= should

harmonize with the architecture

ef your home

Sanbursts Are Effective

Over-size, brass escutcheens

and knobs or decorative sun

bursts are most effective on the

flush-type doors of

_

modern

homes. But if your architecture

is traditional, you will want to

consider the many styles in the

classic tradition

Cover Flower Pots

To Add Color, Cheer

Plants and flowers are designed
ty add color and cheer to a reom,

but often the containers they&#3 in

‘detra from the rvom&# appearance.

trols on the handle and this mir-

acle-age maid does all the work

that required so much elbow

grease. It puts clean water and

detergent on the floors, scrubs

them and then vacuum - drys
them almost instantly.

What&#39 more, the dirty water

it pulls into the unit is kept sepa-

rate; you wash with clean water

only. And what a joy to have dry

floors right after washing..No
tracking of damp floors, and you

can wax or replace furniture im-

mediately.

Colonial eagles or provincial
scrolls, in the form of door

knockers, are graceful additions

to the front entrance.

A generously-sized brass

mailbox and clearly -defined

numerals also come under the
heading of entrance hardware
worth having.

Second, you should

—

select

doorware that will withstand

exposure to the elements and

constant handling. Your best

buy is quality doorware which

will cost somewhat more than
less durable items, but the dif-

ference will seem slight when

you consider that it will last

the lifetime of the home.
~

Solid Brass Is Best

Considered tops in quality is

brass doorware. Advan-

s include durability and re-

sistance against rust and stains.&gt;

And, because it is brass through
and through, there is no finish

to wear off.

If you need more information
on doorware selection, consult-

ing your architect or a builders’
hardware specialist- is perhaps

the best way to get the essen-

tial facts. He is familiar with

prvice record of doorware,
knuws doorware construction,

and understands the advantages
of its features.

“If your flower pots could) stand

some brightening, try covering
them with a decorative covering

material, that has an adhesive back-

ing. All you need do is cut the
materia] to size, stip off the pro-

tecjive backing, and smooth into

place. .

Bus With Rain gu &q

Day Projects’.
“What can I do?” .

That’s a question most mothers
know all too well on a dark and

rainy fall day. And finding an

answer is sometifnes no’ easy job. ~

For variety, you might consider
a few do-it-yourself projects using

tissues. Temporary doll dresses, for
example, can be fashioned from

color Kleenex tissues, appropri-
ately folded and pinned. Or

a

tissue
doily for doll tea parties can

made by folding a tissue into fours
and cuttin out squares, diamonds
ot oblon shapes. y

You can make a tissue “ship,”
too. Fold a tissue into a triangle,
then fold the longest edg u two

inches. Fold the shap in hal se-

cure the extended ends with a pin,
then stand your tissué “ship” up.

Finally, if your youngsters would
like to make a contribution to the
dinner table you might start them

making tissue flowers for a home-
made centerpiece. Use vari-colored
tissues—flare red, pink, yellow, aqua

and white—for a colorful collectian.

Just take one folde tissue and ac-

cordion-fold the narrow width; tie

at the center with thread and for
into a cir shape by s) ding

the accordion folds; shred the.edges
_

——~

with scissors and separate th layers.
,

Then, hold the flower together, tie

the base and fluff.

Stems can be made of pipe
cleaner or wire wrapped in green

crepe paper. To attach the stems

to the flowers just wind thin wire

around both the stem and the base

of the flower.

When the job& finished, plac
the tissue Auwers in a small vase.

You&# have an attractive center-

piece— th youngsters will have’
found something to do that both

occupies their time and brightens
your table.

* Slice lemon: but:do not p
Door Choice

spices. Heat to boiling and

Vital Step sm and ae
In Building

A door is more than a slab of

wood separating two rooms. It’s

an important part of the decor

and it’s alsq a_ hard-working
household necessity that must

perform its job well for years.
You can change exterior and

interior color schemes, reup-
holster and rearrange the furni-

ture, and even knock a wall out

to enlarge a room. But once the

doors are hung, you&#39 not .apt
to replace them.

It&# vital, then, for the family

You might serve

it from the pot in
ap}

pottery mugs,
which it was pre

th sugar Watér And.
es. Turn heat low,

T

When looking for intri, serve shrimp, there&#3

no better place to turn than
have been eating exotic shrim

world famous. Just taste the
’ pepper, spicy ginger, zippy s

flavor of shrimp, and you&#
known the Orient for

Association of the Amerii

edients—crisp green
the highly regarded: ~

ent Chinese Shrimp,
ipte by th Shrimp

lanning to build or remodel
ouse to choose doors that are

both attractive and durable,
This is one reason more and

more architects, home devel-

opers, remodeling authorities,
and interior decorators increas-

ingly are specifying wood panel
and louver doors for homes, in-
side and out.

Today’s panel doors of ponde-
rosa pine come in a wide variety

of designs to give beauty ,and
durability to all styles of homes.

Exact copies of rly American
doors are especially important

to Colonial design, but many de-

signers find them, as well as

other styles of wood panel and
louver doors, right for contem-

porary architecture, too.

pound shrimp, fresh or -

frozen, or (8 az.or +.

10 oz.), pkg. peeled & de ei

‘shrimp *

- \ cup brown sugar
3

2 tablespoons cornstarch

4 teaspoon salt .

€lean shrimp an cook them
Mix together in saucepan bro

=“ soy sauce, ginger an

mixture uatil slightly thick, 5

onion rings and pineapple
serving, add shrimp and bi

hot rice. Makes four servings.

dd

green
‘3 minutes. Just before

constantly. Serve with



lew Feature

Ope Theatre
ichar Burton is ‘the stary

in the unique, new fiim “A
ummer Night Drearm’*, pro-ya in Cinemascope and ‘Bast

mi Colér, which is the ‘special
istmas holiday feature at the

- opening of Century’s Yark

aure in the Huntington Shopping
‘e, New York Ave., Huntingto

i

The ‘film. which also features

Hiemb of the celebrated Old Vic

pany is shown once dail atl

ngagemeént, *‘Mid-
ated and designeom Trnk. and filmed i full

mension -animation._

M Neigh

3:45, 6:25, 9:00.

Heral Movi e

* HUNTINTON. THEATR
Thur., Dec. 28

Hey, Let&# Twist - 1:00, 4:05,

.
7:20, 10:25. 3

Stage Presentation - 7:05.

eee” of Syracuse - 2:25, 5:30,
45.

Fri., Dec. 29

Hey, Let’s Twist - 1:00, 3:55,
7:00, 10:05.

Siege of Syracuse - 2:15, 5:20,
8:25.

Sat., Dec. 30

Hey, Let’s Twist - 1:00, 4:05,
7:10, 10:25.

Siege of Syracuse - 2:25, 5:30,
8:45.

Sun.-Tues., Dec. 31- Jan. 2

Hey, Let’s Twist - 1:00, 3:55,
7:00, 10:05.

Siege of Syracuse - 2:15, 5:20,
8:25.

SH ORE. THEATRE

Thur.-Fri., Dec. 28-29

Flower Drum Song - 1:35, 4:10,
6:50, 9:30. ‘.

Sat.,- Dec. 30-31

Flower Drum Song - 12:20, 2:45,

5315 7:45, 10:20.
Mon, -Tues., Jan, 1-2

Flower Drum So - 1:35, 4:10,
6:50, 9:30.

YOR HUNTINGTON STA

‘Thu -Mon., Dec. 28- Jan.
Mid picames Nig Drea - £00
Pocket Full of 3:0

5:25, 7:55, 10:25.

Tues., Jan. 2

Pocketful of Miracles - 1:15

‘Sun.
Eves. at 8:30

W 16810-601

The Most Talked About-The Most
ocked About Picture Of Our you

LA DOLCE V

SYOS
=

CHI AMERICA
|

Restaurant
&a Cocktail Lounge

at Mid Island Shopping
_

Plaza, Hicksville

lak Reservagens Now
For

NEW YEAR&# DAY
Phone

..
WE 8 -9331

“Sorry all reservations for our fabulous New
Year Ev coleb have been filled, but
we wi glad to prepare outgoi ord
for hore parties -- Call WE 902.& e

OPE &# 3AMJan 1 1962

SEATS RESERVED

‘Sat. .

in, Eve, at 8:00; Orch, & Bale. 2.20, Merz. 2.80
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columnist Pat Scott advises

is the fastest-

growin Hobby for US house-
Tas To bl

COVE THEATRE

Thur., Dec. 28° *

Pocketful of Mircales - 1:56,
4:25, 7:00, 9:30.

Fri.-Sat., Dec, 29-30
Pocket Ful of Miracles - 1:30,

|

3:50, 6:10, 8:35, 11:00.

-»
Dec. 31

‘Pocketful

_

of’ Miracles - 12:2:45, 5:10, 9:20.
Sneak Hollywood Preview - 7:30,

12:00.

Mon.-Tues., Jan. 1-2
Pogketful of Miracles - 1:55,

4:25, 7:00, 9:30.

PLAINVIE THEA

Exodus a 1:20, 5:05, 8:40.
Mon.-Tues., Jan. 1-2

Exodus - 1:10, 4:50, 8:40.

HICKSVILLE THEATRE

Thur., Dec. 28°

Stage Show 11:00
i

Tarzan and the Apeman 12:00

Spartacus 2:00, 5:30, 9:00

Fri.-Tues., Dec. 29-Jan. 2

Spartacus 2:00, 5:30, 9:00

There’s a Chinese laundro-

mat on New York’s First Ave.

2

Every 34. seconds,

somewher in the USA,

a

fire

breaks out,—and every third

fire damages or destroys some—

one’s home
. . .

Newspaper

- Lieyt. Robert.E. Rausc
Second Lieut. Robert E, Rausc

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J
Rausch, 5 Gull Road, Hicksville,

has been awarded his U.S, Air

Force navigator wings aftercom-

pleting navigator training at Her
lingen AFB, Tex.

Lieut. Rausc has been actre
to Mather AFB, Calif., for duty.

A graduate of -

Ohi Wesleyan
University, the lieutenant received

his bachelors of art degree in

psychology. He is a member of

the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.

Last times Tues. — Jan. 2

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

WINN O aca

Performances daily at 2-5:30 & 9 PM

Thurs., Dec 28 at 1 AM

Ra Heatherton, The Merr Mailman
— I Person —

* plus “TARZAN THE AP MAN

plus Color Cartoon Festival,

that sewing

et

wives. In the ol days, “we

called it a necessity -

HOLIDA DININ AT ITS BEST!

—Frank&#3 Alibi
RESTAUR & LOUNGE

a

390s

RT asad Yor 7
In the Huntlagton Shopping. Center, New York Avenue (Rt. 110)

North. of Jericho Tpke.

WS ThE PUNN ES

STARTING TIMES: 3:00—5:25—7:55—10:25

HATS, FAVORS
NOISEMAKERS

ENTERTAINMENT

ONLY $75 i

Minimum per person

46 Old Countr R
HICKSVILLE, L. 1

WElls _ i

(Lim Eo)

CAPER FRAN CAPRA EVER PULLED

Narrated by Richard Burton

One Matinee Performance Daily at P.M. thru Jan.

fs Shakespeare&# ‘A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’ “br

New York Avenue

torr eT
N. of Jericho Tpke

Ce ar
t

HA 1.3911

bao a

in Huntington, bli
ieee tae eat

is 7a se) 0

ey
So Oyster Boy Rd.

bade are)

MAIN FEATURE

TOMIGHT AT 8:40

EVERY NIGHT

EXCEPT SATURDAY

NO
SHOW

- EVENINGS -

.

Frank Capra&#3
&q POCKETFUL OF

MIRACLES&quot;.
- Matinees -

&qu Midsummer&#39;s

Night Dream&quot;

Nancy Kwan James Shigeta

&quot;FLOWER DRUM SONG&qu

Weekdays 1:30 - 4:10 - 6:50 -

30
Sat. and Sun.‘ 12:20 -5245 5:10 -

7:45 - 10:25

Jimmy Dee and
The Starlighters

“HEY LET&#39; TWIST&quot;

also &quot;S of Syracus

ON STAGE - IN PERSON

ie Origina Peppermint Twister

Thursday Evening Only

Paul. Newman

Eve Marie Saint

Peter Lawford

&quot;EXODUS

naeeaaee eee



SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED DOMESTIC SERVICE

CROWN ELECTRIC Co.

¥ Licensed Electricians

100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,
Dryers, Range Outlets

} ELECTRICAL SERVICE for the

Homeowner - Authorized - Lic- DAY WORKERS.

John Jakobi, WE 8-3988.
ensed - Repairs - Installations— AVAILABLE

Transportation included
8 Hrs. - Mon. thru Sat.

Attics — Carages
Z

Wh 5 - 3267

PAINTING
Interior - Exterjor

Reasonable rstes

_Edw. Hammond

W 1-7090

L CONTRACTORS
FOR YOURSELF~

Phone WFIIs - 6264

@ Alterations

ors, From $10 set. Po egtimates
Pick Up Delivery, David!

Upholster PY 6 - 2897

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-

imet Maker. Closets - Shelves -,

Alterations. No job too big or

‘small. Call after 5 pm. WE S-

2s.R. Brown.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH
Commercia!-Wedaings. call

Prank Mallett, Road,

GEORGE&#39;
LAWN MOWER SERVICE -

‘HAN AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

fce Skotes - Saws Shorpene;
Fast Dependable Service

All Work Guaranteed

Phone: WE 5-3188
159 Weedbury Rd., Hicksville

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and. Bonded

Plumbin and Heating Contractor
Bathrooms installed Repa -

COURTEOUS
DQMa tic

PY 6-2422

HELP WANTED FEMAL
C&a Painting

_

CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview

we 54402. CH 9-1993

$10. All work

CHAI BOTTOMS re-webbed in’

your home, like new $5. Sofas

guaranteed. For

HOME SERVICE call IV 6- 3535.

DOMESTIC, for general clean~

2819. =

HELP WANTED MALE

ASSEMBLE WANTED, Alum-

FURNISHED ROOMS

ing. 6 days a week. Call WA I-|

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned

Mest Medern & fast Efficient
Most Oderless Method

EXPERT ALTERATIONS by ex-

Call be-

tween 9 A.M, and 5 P.M, OV 1-
perienced seamstress.

1905.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

FURNISHED ROOM, Conveniently
‘lecated. 33 Notre Dame Ave.,

Hicksville, WE 1-1123,

MAN PREFERRED, Near inter-

section of Broadway and Old Coun-

try Rd., 15 Railroad La., Hicks-

ville, WE 5-5125.

HICKSVILLE - Rooms for rent.

Near o transportation. Private

eua Gentlemen only. WE S- f

NICE ROOM. Private entrance

and bath. Near Grumman&#39;s. $15.
per week. WE 5-0295.

HICKSVILLE - nice furnished

room, quiet, near transportation,
vate entrance, Gentleman only.

|

pri
WE 5-2278.

‘Notice hew sweet
s!

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT O THE ST&quot;YO COUNTY

TUTORING

TUTORIN
tedivid ond group instruction

thmatics

EXPERT PAPERHANGIN No

Rudolph A. Bouse
» €aterer has

—

7

Several Halls
’

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Gall

WEll 1-2086

and decorating. Free estimate.

WE 5 - 1343.

Community Concrete

Wire Mesh Reinforced

Driveways

WANT AN AFGHAN?

Expert needlework. Choice
colors. Modest price. Order

eorly for holiday gifts, brides,
invalids, comforting for that
little nape

MA 6 - 0331

AUTO FOR SALE

19S7 FORD FAIRLANE ‘&#39;S
4 door hardrop, Fordomatic, R&amp

Original owner. WE 1-1533

BaBY-SITTER, CLARA KEL-

ler. WE 5-1656.

Science

Languages (incl. L atin)

neca Reodi
F ‘fort information coll

WE 5 - 8433

SPEED READING
LEARN FASTER and EASIER)

;

CALL
EDUCATIONAL

SKILLS CENTER
67 No. B&#39 Hicksville

WE 5-7420
Also Tutoring All Subjects

WALLACE F. GRAHAM Paintring! 5

BABY SITTER

}UTORING
- all elementary sub-

jects - in your home. Reasonable

rates, WElis S-0231.

MISCELLANEOUS

WHY BE LONELY? Find True Love

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS
through the largest and finest Pri-
vate Membership Sryle Club in the

Patios

Slabs & Walks =

Hicksville - WE 8-6770.
_——

PAINT’

,

| WALLPAPERING,
spacklin caulking. Interior, ex-

ACCORDIAN, guitar.

H, Roseman, PE 1-803.

—
PIANO LESSONS, privately taugh miss finding your tdeal through our

in your home, Beginners or play- splendid personal service. Men
ers, Classical and popular.
gressive method.

clarinet.

Private lessons in your home.

EL 46484,

U.S, We reach over 28,000 eligible
People seeking romance. Can be

reached by letter or phone. Many
living near you. Several state

wealth. All religions. You can’t

will receive 335 ladies’ pictures
and 520 ladies’ Listings. Ladies
will receive 200 men’s pictures andterior. t st materials used. Wm.

Moelius, WE 5- 1343. SERVICES OFFERED 250 men’s Iistings. Confidential.
Sealed (not a magazine), Send $1.00

Plainview Plumbia
& Heati Ce., Ime

WE 8-5000_ -

EXPERT TILE REPAIR. Eliminate

shower leaks. All war k guaranteed,
No job too small, WAlnut 1-1898,

SEAMSTRES Alteration, Ladies

and childrens wear, WEIIs 5-1485.

for membership dues until suited.

Quick service, State age and your
desires Your photo helpful.

SECRETARIES

Legal and executive, with g

lopenings. Various areas. Som

with electronic background.
“*Y our Key to Success&q

Key Employment Service

&

51 Centre St., HemeIV 5-2644-

BAUER PRIVATE MAILWAY, 145
Clinton St., Paterson, N.J.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HOUSEKEEPER--Sleep out; ex-

perienced, mature; 5 days, 10 a.m.

to 8 p.m. Own transportatio Two
grown children, c

mother. Recem’ references. $60

10 A.M. premises with the in

Provenems chereon and app

nances thereto situate at

ville, Town of Oyster Ba:

sau Co., N.Y. fronting
west side of Oak Se. na

e

ing westerly at right anges
to for a uniform depth of 100
the northeast carner befhg 205f

south of Willow St., together
the interest of the parties in @

describ in said judgment. Aaron

D326x1/

per week. WEIIs S—245S. NOTICE is

|
abutting street, all as more fully |

“i.) at 9:30 for Wil-
of. 41 James St.,
Tuesday,

c

k
Hospital. Burial



DR. WALTER: H. DUNBAR of Hicksville, atright, president of the Nassau
County Chiropractic Asso¢, presented the “Chiropractic Layma of the
Year’? award to Walter L, Swatzky, also of Hicksville, at a rally held at

| Uniondale earlier this month. Swatzky is president of the Nassau Chapter
of the American Bureau of Chiropractic, a lay person’s organization.

.

(Photo by Drennan)

PARR (center), president of Hicksville Rotary Club,
ith Elston H. Swanson, president of Instruments for Industry of

Hicksville and chairman -of the Nassau County Advisory Board of
‘The Salvation Army - (left), and Ellis O, ‘Heglund, Executive Director

ar .Service P&amp;tens of The Army, examine the location of the
world’s: largest Salvation Army kettle

last weed. The Hicksville Rotary Club manned the giant kettle to
aid the needy in Nassau County at Christmastime. .

2

be (Photo by Sherwood Studios, Ltd.)

‘oom COUPLE ENGAGE
POSILLICO cs

Mr. and Mrs. John Drower of 16
Middle Lane, Westbury, announced

PLR. the engagement of their daughter,BARBER SHO 2 Elaine, to Charles Germann, sonof
. “480 BROADWAY -Mr. and Mrs. Paul C, Germann of

IIiCKSVILLE, N.Y.

Free Parking in Rea

FREEMAN

27 Genessee St., Hicksville. The
announcement was made Christ-

mas Day. ae

- Miss Drower auends ClarkeOp & AM to 7 PM ‘High School. Mr. Germann attended
Fiidays 8 AM to 8 PM Hicksville schools.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY Edward James is the name of the
i

z

new arrival at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Bickard of 2SELECT she sest:: ‘Cottage Blvd., Hicksville. The

i ee little lad made his arrival Dec.
16 at Mercy Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Stein, of

4 Devonshire Ct., Plainview, are

the proud parents of a son, Ken-

Broadway and Old Country Road

7 ey

at. the Mid-Island Plaza
|

Kea:

Roa Servic
Please Mention Thi Ad When Using Our Service

TOL

&

teks)

COMETLAN
By Joe Koemer

HOOP HI-LITES -- Jr. High
Basketball coach, Dick Hogan re-

Ports in, that his 7th and &a

grade Meteor «squad have been

showing some good promise in the

Practice sessions so far. He looks
for the rebound strength to be

coming from his big boys Ralph
Sontag, Bill Fyfe, and Bill Klarin,
And. in the ball handling depart-
ment,’ Jim Bergholtz, Bill Sjen,
Jim Boyle and Jeff Dolittle will be
filling that assignmént. The League
opener for the ‘‘Meteors”’ is sche-

duled, vs Bethpage on Jan. 412
Coach Hoga didn’t quite go aver-
board with any. optomistic over-

tones, but he did leave us with the
feeling, that, his quintet will be

ready for anything that might come

their way.
z

On the Jayvee ‘side of the hoop
hi-lites, Coach Stan Kellner re-

ported the second win of the young
season for: his JV Comets, This

ome over Westbury by a runaway
score of 62-19. ‘&# stubborn de-

fense carried the Comets to this
win,” Kellner asserted. ‘‘The boys
are putting out with a lot of hustle

» and a tremendous team effort has
been the result. And, not only
that,&q the JV Mentor, added, ‘‘our

pressure type of defense is really
paying dividends. The boys have
been taking advantage of all the

opponents mistakes.’’ We agree
Stan! 61-40 over Massapequa and
62-19 over Westbury, adds up toa

‘secret weapon of some sort, The
scoring leaders so far are, Bruce

Damm, Bill Klingerberg, George
Rivas, and Tom Kumiga. The next

home meeting is scheduled for

,

Jan. 16, with Plainview: and the
Comet Varsity will also be backin

etown on the same night. Both should
be whipping up

a

fine bill of ‘‘Court
Capers.*” Don’t for get tomake this
date on your calendar. Switch off
the TV set and wander over to the
Senior High boys gym. There&#39 be
plenty of basketball action.

NOTE -- Sometiow, Vin Coletta&#3
name was omited last week

scoing credits for the Comer
court win over Westbury. Correc-

tion--Vinnie Coletta and Mike
Clair led the scoring parade with

14 markers apiece.
MAT FACTS Jr. High

wrestling coach, John Santoro, re-

ported’ a big 60-5 win for his
Meteor Matmen over Bethpage.

Thursday December 28, 196] - HERALD = Page II
The Comer Keglers also con&lt;

tinued their winning ways l week
by outbowling Locust Valley 4-1,
This is another 2-0 record.

xReports came in last week thata
ew coac checked i at Mercy
Hospital, Rockville Centre. Name
~-Paul Meyer, barn Suriday, Dec,

17, and tipping the scales at 8 lbs,
6 oz. Paul is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Warren:Meyer and the proud
Pop is football and track coach at
the Jr. High.

ANOTHER WEEKEND ‘WIN was

reported by Bill Roberts, coach of
the Comet wrestling team. This one
over Carle Place by a score of
32-14, That makes it 4 out of 5 for

the Comet Matmen with the next
home date vs Farmingdale on Jan.

S. Locals registering wins were
Bill Starke on a pin in.1:26; Pete

the second scoring slot with 19
markers, Clair alsocontinued with

his foul shooting act by dumping
in points’on 9 out sof 10 tries,
Other Comet scores were, Chip
Jaworski, 9; Vin Coletta, 7; Frank
Coletta, and Norm Sanberg, 5

apiece; and Billy Luft closed out

with 2. Get your tickets early for
the Comet homecoming on Jan, 16,
They’ll be .out of town for, the

next S games but like death and

taxes, theyll be back looking for

a big.crowd of hoop buffs to be on

hand.

Jr. High Coach, John Santoro,
reported another big «win for his
Meteor Grapplers at the end of the

week, This one over’ Salk to the
tune of 40-16, Tom Boyce came up
with the quickest pin in 29 seconds.
Giant Lemre got his pin in 1:48; Anselmo Pin 3:24; Joe La Rocca,

Jim MacDonald, in 1:58; Russ 5-4 decision; Steve.Smith, 8-O de. *

Mahler in 2:20; and Neil Happel in” cfsion; Marty Winkle 2:24 pin;
—

2:30. The Meteors also copped 5 Nick Trentacosta, 4-1 decision,decisions, rounding out the action George Frey, 8-4 decision, and
with a 10-4 match score and a 2-O Robin Winkle won his match on&a
league record, for feir.

PRES

ICC SCS (CRSP CS rere wees we rmaersaeess
y Greetings,..- friends! Wo

wish you the mestes? of

the bestest as we toas? you

on New Year&#3 Day! Give
|e

.
ZHE a cheer for 1962!

Frank D. Mallett
. Photographer

183 Plainview Road

=

Phone WElls 1-1460
PILL EDAD: Bd,

Happy New Year
FROM a

-MAGLIN’S
Hicksville’s Leadin Wine

and Liquer Store

WE 1—o0414

opposite LI

National Bank

PU Devi eps:

Hicksville

Neds wsaeesauwsarnasas

=

The ‘‘Metear-mites”
ig up

with flatback wins were, Jerry
Robb, Billy Arnau, Dav Trudil,
Alex Kazar, Tom Boyce, Doug
Nichols,

.

Cliff Massey, Russ
Mahler pinned his man in 28 sec-

-onds. Neil Happel and Jerry Robb
wasted a little time by pinning
their men in 50 and 51 seconds.

WEEKEND SCORE BOARD —

Coach Ed Petro reports the 3rd
win of the season for his Camet
Courtmen, This last one, over

Plainedge, by a score of 68-52.
Chris Coletta, was tabbed the hor
Comet, by dumping in 21 of the
locals points. ‘Big Mike Clair
covered the converted peach bas=

kets like a wig coyersia wam, pull—
ing down 13 rebounds and copping
neth Martin, barn to them Dec,
16, at.Mercy Hospital.

M. and Mrs. Edward Cheatham
of 2 Sheridan Ave., Bethpage, are
the proud parents of a daughter,
Andrea Lynn, barn to them Dec,

13, at Mercy Hospital.

La

Hicksville, L. 1.

‘TECHNICIANS.

CUSTOME ENGINEER

IBM is seeking Technicians who are looking for an int®r-

esting career in maintenance of Punched Card end Elec-

tronic Data Processing Systems. This is a challenging
job that calls for high degree of skill and intelligence,!

neat appearance-and pleasant personality.

You will be joining one of the World’s leading producers

of Date Processing Equipment. Your advancement will be’
”

based on merit. Yoiggwill receive company paid benefits

that are setting standards for industry today.

If you learn quickly, like people, have @ High Seheol

diploma, and have a minimum of two years of. advanced

training including mechanics and electronics or equive-

lent expetience cither military of civil

PHONE: CHapel 8-7560

TUESDAY thru FRIDAY

8:30 A.M. to 8:00° P.M.

SATURDAYS

8:30 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

INTERVIEWS WILL BE ARRANGED

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
All qualified applicants will continue to receive con-

sideration without regard to rece, creed of notional
origin,

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION ~

:



Janmres W. Goris

President 1952 - 53

- Jowards Its Ilt
Sa | of Comm Servi in}

AS ROTARY INTERNAT
OBSERV ITS 57th ANNIV

AY

) ee Feb. 23, 1962 Marks _—
Wesley

Gie 57th Anniversar | Gg
At
A

President 1954 - 55 ies
.

Fifty seven yearsago in Chicago the wy

flrst Rotary meeting was held. Today ;

there Is a World Neighborhood of Rotary ;

with Club In 96 countries and territories.
There are more than 9500 Rotary Clubs In
the World. The membershi of the aver-

‘

age club is slightly less than 50; their of the things we
combined : total Is more than 500,000 ee

eine ite
;

@ adoption o name “Rotary” is Tey
:

generall attributed to the pla followed
in the Sginni of hold the club

{

I Is it The
= spete wne

:

_meetings in rotation at the different
members&#3 place of business, but there

bably oth reasons.
.

he Piicksvill the Rotary club is Is it FAI Te
na

you in years -- in comparison with the

Istory

of

the organization -- but oldin
service. Individual residentsof Hicksville

have been members of Rotary for many wil
years. The Hicksville Club was chartered
ten years ago and has become

a

vital

part of the community life, closely iden-
tified with many worthwhile projects for

the community good.
‘The Hicksville Rotary Club.meets every
Thursda at 12:15 at the Milleridge Inn

Herbert W. Purick

President 1956 - 57
in Jericho.

pot

William Payoski Jehn Hin
&quot;

Aaron L. Rechman ~
President 1957 - 58 President 1958 - 59 President 1959:- 60 President 1960 - 61


